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more! efficient! use! of! scarce! public! resources,! is! considerable.! InterGLGU! cooperation! is! also! seen! as!
promising!because!it!can!be!initiated!within!the!existing!structure!in!Albania!by!local!units!themselves!for!
functions! exclusive! to! them.1! InterGLGU! cooperation! can! makes! supplementary! resources! available! to!
small! LGUs! and! can! allow! bigger! LGUs! to! take! advantage! of! complementarities.2! The! objective! of! this!




1. What! do! partners! (dldp! partner! LGUs,! the! national! government,! other! national! partners! and!






is! related! both! to! a)! making! decentralisation! more! effective,! supporting! conditions! in! which! local!
governments! can,! in! partnership,! fulfil! the! functions! assigned! to! them!within! the! frame!of! the! limited!
finances! available! and!b)! providing!better! quality! public! services! to! citizens,! particularly! those! in! small!
LGUs!that!might!not!have!the!capacity!to!provide!certain!services!on!their!own.!Furthermore,!the!concept!
of!regional!development!–!with!a!respective!change!of!role!of!the!Qarks!G!has!been!under!discussion!for!
several! years! in! the! frame!of!Albania’s! EU! integration! agenda.!However,! a! clear! regional! development!
strategy!has!not!been!approved!yet.!InterGLGU!cooperation!is!thus!still!the!most!adequate!approach!for!
addressing! issues! and! challenges! going! beyond! the! territory! of! a! single! LGU.! InterGLGU! cooperation!
therefore!can!help!in!achieving!dldp’s!overall!goal!“capacities(of(municipalities(and(communes(in(Shkodra(
and( Lezha( are( strengthened( contributing( to( improved( regional( development( in( Northern( Albania( and(














The! methodology! used! for! preparing! this! report! is! based! on! the! guidance! provided! by! the! UNDP!
publication! “Outcome!Level! Evaluation”,! recommendations!given! in!dldp’s!midGterm!evaluation! for! the!
second!phase,!as!well!as!consultation!with!“key!informants”!from!project!partners!and!the!project!staff.3!
The! monitoring! methodology! developed! for! this! report! serves! to! complement! the! project’s! regular!
monitoring! system! and! this! is! not! fully! comprehensive! of! all! levels! of! the! results! chain! from! input! to!
impact.!Rather!it!focuses!on!a!snapshot!approach!to!monitor!dldp!outputs!(contributions)!and!outcomes!
(changes)!at!partner! level! in!several!areas!of!key!project!activities.!By!partner! level!we!understand!not!








• Edlira!Muhedini! –! Project! Coordinator! of! the!Council! of! Europe!Project! “Reinforcing! Local! and!
Regional!Government!Structures!in!Albania”!!
• Alba!Dakoli!–!FLAG!Executive!Director!and!expert!on!interGLGU!cooperation!!




Additional!data! came! from!a! literature! review!of!project!existing! studies!and! reports! (several!of!which!
were!themselves!based!on!interview!or!focus!group!discussion!data).!All!of!the!interviews!and!secondary!






A!recent!assessment!of! interGLGU!cooperation! in!Albania!has!found!that!the!actual!experience!of! interG
LGU!cooperation!is!quite!limited.!The!assessment!suggests!that!generally!interGLGU!cooperation!has!not!
been!approached!systematically!(except!perhaps!in!waste!management!and!economic!development),!but!
is!more! likely! to!have!occurred!as!a! result!of!good!relations!between!neighbouring!mayors!and!a!clear!
recognition! of! common! benefit.5! This! assessment! identifies! both! formal! and! informal! cooperation!
through! different! legal! mechanisms.! Between! twentyGfour! and! thirtyGseven! formal! cooperation!
agreements,!at!various!degrees!of!consolidation,!between!different!communes!and!municipalities,!were!
identified! through! a! survey! undertaken! in! 2011,! as! well! as! 130! formal! agreements! among! the! Qarks!
(counties).! One! quarter! of! the! cases! of! interGLGU! cooperation! between! communes! and!municipalities!


















respect! to! interGcommunal! cooperation.7! The! law! is! based! on! the! European! Charter! of! Local! Self!
Government,!which!was! ratified!by! the!Albanian!Parliament! in!November!1999,! therefore!emphasizing!
the!right!of!local!government!units!to!associate.!While!the!legal!framework!may!at!least!be!permissive,!it!
is! not! particularly! supportive,! as! our! respondents! assessed! it! as! being! among! the! several! significant!
barriers! to! interGLGU! cooperation.! Weak! legal! and! financial! incentives,! limited! human! and! financial!
resources,! lack!of! trust!among!LGU! leaderships!were! identified!as!barriers! for! interGLGU!cooperation! in!
Albania.!Amongst!these!barriers,!limited!knowledge!about!interGLGU!cooperation!and!a!lack!of!trust!were!
emphasised! as! the!main! issues.! The! assessment! can! almost! be! summarised! as:! “where! there’s! a! will,!
there’s! a! way”.! Limited! financial! incentives! are! certainly! a! barrier,! but! “even! where! an! interGLGU!




biggest!barrier! in!the!public!procurement!field! is!the! lack!of!trust!among!LGU!leaderships!because!they!




This! view!of! the!opportunities! and! constraints!present! is! confirmed!by! the! interGLGU!assessment! cited!
above,!which!found!that!“such!a!liberal!legal!framework!for!IMC!initiatives!is!positive!as!it!gives!flexibility!
to!municipalities! and! communes! to! embark! on! creating! IMCs.! For! that! reason,!much! depends! on! the!
political!will!of!councils,!the!support!of!mayors!and!the!capabilities!of!local!officials!to!use!the!legal!tools!
that! are! available! to! manage! IMCs.! On! the! other! hand,! the! lack! of! specific! laws! and! byGlaws! for! the!
creation,!funding,!management!and!operation!of!IMC!has!constrained!municipalities!and!communes!from!







For! dldp,! it! is! important! that! its! activities! are! aligned!with! the! policy! directives! given! by! the! national!






• “The! InterGcommunal! cooperation! is! a! very! important! issue! for! the! implementation! of! public!









































together! with! the!Ministry! of! the! Interior! and! the! Swiss! Cooperation! Office.! At! this! event* the! Prime!
Minister,!Mr.!Berisha,!Minister!of!the!Interior,!Mr.!Nishani!and!Deputy!Minister!of!the!Interior,!Mr.!Poni,!
gave!speeches! in!which! they! reconfirmed!the!Government!of!Albania’s!“interest!on!decentralization!of!






















5.1$ Dldp$ and$ partners$ create$ awareness$ about$ inter5LGU$ cooperation$ and$ inform$ national$ and$




interGLGU!cooperation! in!Albania!consists!of!providing!evidence,! in! the! form!of! studies!or!documented!
experiences! and! practices.! These! serve! to! inform! a! national! and! international! policy! debate!with! very!




planning! and! funding.13! The! study! outlines! the! context! and! rationale! for! interGLGU! cooperation,!
particularly!in!the!field!of!strategic!planning,!and!analyses!a!case!study!of!an!interGLGU!strategic!planning!
initiative.!The!study!also!contains! thorough! recommendations! for!advancing! the! interGLGU!cooperation!
agenda! in! the! field! of! planning! and! funding.! This! study!was! presented! at! the! conference! “Strong! and!
effective! local!government! through! increased!cooperation! towards!good!governance”!organised!by! the!




Report! on! Inter!Municipal! Cooperation! in! Albania.”15! Dldp’s! findings! from! its! baseline! survey! on! local!
governance! in! Shkodra! and! Lezha,!where! there!was! a! specific! section! on! interGLGU! cooperation,!were!
taken!in!consideration!when!writing!this!assessment.16!A!case!study!from!dldp!and!partners’!experience!is!
also! included! in! the! report.! This! report,! including! the! case! study,! was! presented! at! the! conference!
mentioned! above,! where! the! findings! and! recommendations! were! discussed!with! the! Government! of!
Albania,! donors! and! other! actors! working! in! the! field! of! local! governance.! The! conference! served! to!
launch!findings!and!validate!recommendations!for!encouraging!interGLGU!cooperation!in!Albania.!
A! further! study,! just! finalized,! is! entitled:! “Optimisation! model! of! waste! collection! and! transport! in!
Albania”.17!The!study!assesses!the!costs!of!different!waste!collection!and!transport!methods.!It!compared!
the!reference!scenario!(each!LGU!has!its!own!trucks!and!collects!its!waste!individually)!with!options!for!









Finally,! in! 2010! dldp! conducted! a! thorough! baseline! study! of! its! partner! LGUs,! assessing! a! number! of!
fields!of!local!governance,!including!the!status!and!perceptions!of!LGUs!related!to!InterGLGU!cooperation.!














dldpGADF! study),! dldp! and! partners! have! also! contributed! the! documentation! of! case! studies! of! best!
practices!–!practices!which!were!shared!in!a!national!conference!and!which!are!disseminated!through!the!
project’s! website.18! The! brochure! documenting! the! best! practices! is! widely! distributed! in! English! and!
Albanian!versions!both!nationally!and!internationally,!for!example!at!the!NALAS!Nexpo!Fair!in!2011.!!
(
Events:* Aside! from! the! events! mentioned! above,! in! cooperation! with! Albania’s! Public! Procurement!
Agency!(PPA),!dldp!took!the!initiative!to!share!the!newly!introduced!legal!changes!providing!instructions!





event,! as! others,! was! reported! in! national! media,! which! disseminated! the! information! to! citizens!




Grant* fund* incentives:! As! described! in! more! detail! in! section! 5.3,! a! further! way! that! dldp! raises!
awareness!about!interGLGU!cooperation!is!through!the!incentive!provided!in!the!selection!criteria!for!its!
grant! fund.! InterGLGU! cooperation! is! a! highly! scored! criterion! for! selecting! the! projects! that! will! be!
funded!through!dldp’s!granting!mechanism.!This! raises!awareness!with! the!LGUs!applying! for! funds,!as!
well! as! with! other! partners,! of! the! potential! of! interGLGU! cooperation.! Five! interGLGU! proposals! have!











personally! think! that!dldp!work!has! contributed! to! a! large!extent! to! tackle! the! limited! knowledge!and!
experiences!on!IMC!through!sharing!best!practices!identified!in!the!field”.20!!
*
Standing* expert* groups:! Dldp’s! main! contribution! to! capacity! building! for! interGLGU! cooperation! is!
through!its!establishment!of!interGLGU!expert!groups!in!several!of!its!working!areas.!Groups!are!currently!
active! in! the! fields! of! waste! management,! strategic! planning! and! medium! term! budgeting! and! fund!
access.!At!present,!the!members!of!these!expert!groups!are!from!dldp!partner!LGUs!and!the!objective!of!
the! contribution! is! to! support! a! group! of! topical! experts! who! have! experience! working! together! on!
specific!issues.!As!our!expert!interviews!identified,!a!lack!of!trust!between!LGU!leaders!is!one!of!the!main!












different! LGUs! come! together,! increase! their! knowledge! and! skills,! and! exchange! their! experience.! A!




various! trainings! to! the! expert! groups,! according! to! defined! curricula,! and! facilitates! working! groups,!
exchanges!of!experience,!visits,!and!alignment!of!methodologies.!
*
Adhoc* expert* groups:! In! addition! to! the! standing! expert! groups,! dldp! also! supports! interGLGU! expert!
groups!for!the! implementation!of!specific!projects!or!processes,!such!as!the!establishment!of!One!Stop!
Shops,! Visitor! Information! Strategies! (where! two! LGUs! developed! independent! strategies! but! profited!
from!regular!exchange!and!inputs!from!the!other),!and!regional!development.!
!
Trainings* and* exchange* platforms:! Outside! of! the! group! of! its! partner! LGUs,! dldp! staff! and!
representatives! from! dldp! partner! LGUs! are! included! in! the! Training! of! Trainers! process! on! interGLGU!
cooperation!coGorganised!with!the!Council!of!Europe!implemented!project!“Empowerment!of!Local!and!
Regional!Governance!Structures”.!The!national!conferences!and!other!events!reported!in!section!5.1!are!
also! considerable! capacity! building! moments! as! they! serve! to! launch! new! ideas,! allow! LGU!
representatives! and! implementing!partners! to! present! their! own!experiences! and! learnings! to! a!wider!












of! existing! case! studies,! a! set! of! recommendations! are! developed.! Subsequently,! dldp! approaches! the!









contractual! authorities! that! share! the! same!needs! and! interests!on!procuring! the! same!products,! thus!
enabling!a!sole!procurement!process.!!While!the!responsibility!for!drafting!official!standardized!templates!
rests! with! the! relevant! governmental! authority,! in! this! case! the! PPA,! dldp’s! contribution! has! been! to!
facilitate! the! process,! provide! inputs! to! the! design,! and! coordinate! the! launching! and! sharing! of! the!

















for! implementing! interGLGU!cooperation,! contributing! to! the!development!of!a! solid!base!of! successful!
interGLGU! cases,! and! providing! for! good! practices! from!which! others,! also! outside! Shkodra! and! Lezha!
regions! can! learn.23! Examples! of! interGLGU! initiatives! funded! through! the! grant! fund! include:! the(
development! of! an! integrated! waste! management! plan! for! Rubik! and! Rreshen! municipalities! and!
differentiated!waste!collection!in!Dajç!and!Hajmel!communes!and!the!construction!of!a!recycling!centre.!







contribution.! Dldp! consistently! seeks! to! involve! other! actors,! to! share! its! experiences! and! to! work!
together!towards!a!common!objective:!“dldp!is!a!very!good!partner!which!contributes!as!needed!on!the!
topics! of! same! interest! and! uses! other! partner’s! expertise! whenever! it! is! relevant! for! dldp! purposes.!





to! share! its! interGLGU!planning!experience! in! Zadrima! region.! Further,! it! collaborated!with!ADF!adding!
and! linking! both! experiences! of! dldp! and! the! ADF! in! interGLGU! cooperation! in! the! study! cited! at! the!




Public* Procurement* Agency* (PPA):! Dldp! has! also! established! a! close! partnership! with! the! Public!
Procurement!Agency,!throughout!the!process!from!when!dldp!approached!the!Agency!with!the!proposal!





Council* of* Europe* (CoE):! dldp! has! a! close! cooperation! with! the! CoE! project! “Reinforcing! Local! and!
Regional!Government!Structures!in!Albania”!not!only!because!both!are!financially!supported!by!SDC!but!
also! especially! because! they! are! working! in! similar! fields! (though! mostly! on! different! scales! of!



















Regional* Development* Programme:( dldp! also! liaises! with! the! AustrianGSwiss! funded! Regional!






Other* organisations:! ! dldp! also! liaises!with! a! host! of! other! organisations.! For! example,! dldp! provided!
inputs! in! an! exposure! visit! for! Kosovo! LGUs! that! was! organised! by! UNDP.! Furthermore,! the! project!
participates!in!working!groups!on!interGLGU!cooperation!of!the!Albanian!Associations!of!Local!Authorities!
(AAM!and!AAC).!Dldp!has!learned!about!and!further!shared!other!organisations’!experiences!of!interGLGU!
cooperation! (such! as,! MAN! community! supported! by! the! Spanish! Agency! for! Development,! Zadrima!
interGLGU!case!supported!by!the! Italian!organisation!COSPE,!and!an! interGLGU!waste!management!case!













term( development( results( created( through( the( delivery( of( outputs( and( the( contributions( of( various(
partners(and(nonMpartners.(Outcomes(provide(a(clear(vision(of(what(has(changed(or(will(change(globally(
or(in(a(particular(region,(country(or(community(within(a(period(of(time.(They(normally(relate(to(changes(in(




delivers,! but! rather! the! changes! that! happen! at! the! level! of! project! partners! on! the! basis! of! dldp!




in! this! field! result! from!dldp!pursuing! initiatives! in!several!key!areas.!The!changes! that! result! therefore!
are!quite!specific!–!practical!steps!in!moving!interGLGU!cooperation!forwards.!The!experts!interviewed!for!
this!report!indicate!that!the!most!significant!changes!that!dldp!has!contributed!to!include:!!






• LGUs!have! the!experience!of! practical! interGLGU! cooperation!encouraged! through!dldp’s! grant!
fund!(particularly!in!the!fields!of!waste!management!and!strategic!planning),!!
• national! policy! making! is! informed! by! a! series! of! case! studies! and! other! publications! that!
document!this!experience!and!!
• the! enabling! conditions! for! interGLGU! cooperation! (including! the!policy,! legislative,! financial! or!
regulatory!framework)!are!improved!







As!mentioned!earlier,!expert! interviews! identified!a! lack!of! trust!between!LGU! leaders!as!one!of! the,! if!
not!the!most!important,!barriers!to!interGLGU!cooperation.!LGUs!may!see!themselves!as!competitors!for!
the! various! funds! available! through! competitive!mechanisms,! and! due! to! the! highly! polarised! political!
environment,! local!politicians!don’t!necessarily! interact!extensively!across!party! lines.!These!challenges!
are! in!addition! to! the! in!any!case!high! level!of! trust! required! to!engage! in! joint!public!procurement!or!
other!financial!transfers!between!LGUs!in!the!context!of!cooperation!initiatives.!An!atmosphere!of!trust!is!
an! important! preGcondition! to! effective! interGLGU! cooperation.! This! was! identified! by! one! of! our!
respondents!as!being!the!most!significant!change!to!result!from!dldp’s!activities!in!the!field!of!interGLGU!
cooperation:!“building!trust!between!LGUs!that!have!a!potential!to!gain!more!by!cooperating!rather!than!
competing”.28! One! way! that! dldp! fosters! this! trust! is! through! facilitating! interGLGU! expert! groups,! as!
outlined!earlier!both!standing!and!adGhoc.!These!groups,!as!some!of!their!members!attested,!are!a!good!
forum!for!exchange!and!discussion!and! for! the!development!of!common!projects.29!As!our! respondent!
further!emphasised:! “When! looking!at!nature!of!work!of!dldp,!one!sees! they!cooperate!very!well!with!
communes! and! municipalities! and! bring! them! together! into! various! coordination! mechanisms! and!
exchange! forums.! I! think! this! is!one!of! the!main! things!dldp! can!be!proud!of!–! creating! trust!between!
LGUs!in!Skhodra!and!Lezha”.30!This!creation!of!an!atmosphere!of!trust!has!outcomes!at!the!national!level!










services,! etc.! Mayors! and! other! policy! makers! can! be! convinced! through! learning! from! others’!
experience.!While!cases!do!exist!of!LGUs!cooperating!on!the!basis!of!their!own!initiative,! in!most!cases!














cooperation! in! substantial! services! that! LGUs! should! offer.”32! This! experience! also! contributes! to!
important! learning!at!the!national! level:!“We!consider!dldp!contribution! in!encouraging!and!supporting!
IMC!in!Shkodra!and!Lezha!very!valuable!and!timely!considering!CoE!contribution! in!providing!IMC!tools!
and!capacity!building.!Dldp!direct!support!to!IMC!initiatives!through!grant!scheme!is!of!high!importance!
because! it! creates! real! opportunities! for! implementing! IMC! contributing! to! the! successful! IMC! cases!
providing! for! best! practices! exchange!within! Shkoder! and! Lezha! regions! and!broader.”33!Due! to!dldp’s!










Due!to!dldp’s!contribution! in! incentivising!and!encouraging! interGLGU!cooperation! initiatives,!as!well!as!
the!contributions!of!others,!the!policy!debate!on!interGLGU!cooperation!in!Albania!is!not!only!theoretical!
but!is!informed!by!practical!experiences!that!have!been!documented!and!shared.!Dldp’s!contributions!in!
documenting! and! sharing! the! interGLGU! cooperation! activities! it! has! supported,! as! well! as! those!
supported!by!others,!has!gone!a!long!way!to!achieving!this!change.!Further,!dldp!not!only!describes!case!
studies,!but!insists!on!digging!deeper!to!produce!important!and!relevant!analyses!from!which!lessons!can!
be! learned.! An! expert! interviewed! explained:! “Dldp! has! gone! beyond! just! identification! of! Inter! LGU!
cooperation!experiences;!furthermore,!it!has!cooperate!with!other!actors!(such!as!ADF,!PPA)!in!order!to!
share!these!experiences!through!round!tables!and!conferences.!In!the!light!of!what!is!said!above!related!
to! barriers,! I! personally! think! that! dldp! work! has! contributed! to! a! large! extent! to! tackle! the! limited!
knowledge!and!experiences!on!IMC!through!sharing!best!practices!identified!in!the!field”.35!Dldp!chooses!
different! ways! of! informing! national! policy,! relying! on! a! wide! range! of! methods:! “I! think! that! this!
information!sharing!has!its!positive!effect!on!the!audiences.!Choosing!a!round!table!for!sharing!products!




An! important! example! in! this! respect! has! been! dldp’s! many! contributions! to! the! Council! of! Europe!
project,!“Reinforcing!Local!and!Regional!Government!Structures!in!Albania”.!This!project!has!been!one!of!
the!main! initiatives! that! has! shaped! the! interGLGU! cooperation! agenda! in! Albania,! an! effort! that! was!
backed!from!the!Ministry!of!the!Interior!with!resources,!and!also!with!commitment!at!policy!level.!Even!
while! changes! in! the! legal! environment! have! not! yet! resulted,! the! topic! of! interGLGU! cooperation! has!





















policy,! legislative,! financial! or! regulatory! framework.! Dldp’s! support! to! building! trust! and! creating!
incentives!for!interGLGU!cooperation!has!been!outlined!in!the!previous!paragraphs.!Here!we!focus!on!the!
change!in!the!regulatory!framework,!specifically!the!guide!and!the!standard!agreement!related!to!interG
LGU! public! procurement! jointly! designed! by! dldp! and! the! Public! Procurement! Agency,! as! has! been!
outlined!earlier.!This!was!identified!as!a!key!initiative!of!dldp!that!had!a!national!echo.!Expert!interviews!
indicate! that! “dldp’s! assistance! to! the! Public! Procurement! Agency! to! introduce! procedures! for! LGUs’!
public!procurement!in!case!of!IMC!is!a!very!significant!example!of!their!contribution!in!reducing!barriers!
on! IMC! in!Albania”.38!A! representative!of! the!PPA! stated! that! in! this! case! the! contribution!of!dldp!has!
been! very! helpful! and! significant.! The! lack! of! instructions! was! a! problem! identified! by! dldp,! the!


















The! main! rationale! for! engaging! in! interGLGU! cooperation! is! to! improve! the! quality! and! efficiency! of!
public! services! through! the! reduction! of! procedures,! economies! of! scale,! etc.! That! is! also! the! aim! of!
dldp’s!contributions!in!this!area.!As!noted!earlier,!different!interGLGU!cooperation!initiatives!are!currently!
being! implemented! by! dldp! partner! LGUs,! funded! through! the! dldp! grant! fund.!While! data! is! not! yet!
available!on!the!outcomes!of!the!implementation!of!these!initiatives,!it!is!expected!that!they!will!lead!to!
a!more! efficient! delivery! of! public! services.! For! example,! it! is! expected! that! interGLGU! common!public!
procurement!will! reduce! the! administrative! costs! of! procedures.40! Or,! as! cited! earlier,! a! study! on! the!
optimisation!of!waste!management!services! found!that!costs!could!be! reduced!by!40%! in!Shkodra!and!
Lezhe! through! interGLGU! cooperation.41! The! three! interGLGU! cooperation! initiatives! currently! being!
implemented!with!the!support!of!dldp!are!all!in!the!waste!management!sector.!!
!
As! this! report!only!covers! the! first!half!of!dldp’s! second!phase,!a! series!of!other!changes!–!particularly!
those!resulting! from!the! implementation!of! the!different! initiatives!outlined!here,! is!expected!until! the!
end! of! the! year.! As! our! respondents! cautioned,! the! timeframe! assessed! is! quite! short! for! observing!
changes!at!partner! level.! These!changes! take! time.!Considering! “the!complexity!of!public!procurement!
procedures,! but! especially! complexity! of! interGmunicipal! cooperation! which! is! linked! not! only! with!
objective! factors! such! as! needs,! time,!money,! capacities! but! also!with! very! subjective! factors! such! as!




















made!by!dldp!and! its!partners!are!only!part,! though!an! important!part,!of! the!contributions!made!at!a!
national!level!in!moving!the!interGLGU!agenda!forward.!As!changes!at!the!national!level!in!the!conditions!
for! interGLGU!cooperation!are! complex! and!a! result! of! a! variety!of!different! factors,!we!have! focussed!
here!on!changes!that!can!reasonably!be!related!to!the!contributions!of!dldp!and!its!partners.!The!aim!was!
to!be!quite!concrete!and!specific!about!these!changes!and!to!base!the!findings!about!of!dldp’s!role!on!the!






related?! The!evidence!presented! in! this! report! shows! a! clear! case! for! the! importance$of$ a$bottom5up$
approach! that! promotes! initiatives! and! encourages! practical! experiences,! and! then! documents$ and$
shares$the$learnings$gained!through!the!process.!In!this!way,!interGLGU!cooperation!can!be!understood$
as$ a$ practice,! with! the! different! complexities! that! entails,! rather! than! a! just! an! interesting! concept.!
National$policy$and$regulation$benefit!when!information!about!these!practical!experiences!is!available.!!




cooperation! should!be!matched!with! initiative! from! the! side!of! the!national! government! to!encourage!
and! facilitate! such! cooperation.! The! case! of! the! standardised! procedures! for! joint! public! procurement!
mentioned! at! several! points! in! this! report! is! an! excellent! case! in! point.! A! request! from! dldp! and! its!
partner! LGUs! for! a! standard! way! to! proceed!with! joint! public! procurement! was! responded! to! by! the!























standard( contract( on( The( Cooperation( of( Contractual( Authorities( in( the( field( of( Public(
Procurement!(Shkodra:!dldp).!
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